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THE FI8L_ JË3 miSlTHESHIB <*>™ers of the oontfmnt into communication 
with the lésait centre of business, sklllod HSBBOÏÏBHT MAH TiîLSSTORONTO'S COLOHBD MIMHOFABT. 

A IscMiWflfrto n«» for a loadable
tub tobosjo maafrair.
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EBH~pE^lpi Hiams
Hÿ&Mi5a.ïïriuS gîl»ftæriEa&curred in the Committee on Foreign Reh Katbering. -Ttiere was a very large attend- d,mfni Broth-. w a „ T® . ”gbt, Ration. Rev. J. Alexander reporBed favorably

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . te,- « trr S f SPi^Mfts&ïçlsaî
dertS that gnat, oompaajr. He J, now lu to offor amendUrt. was the rouit 7t own oo^Sffid «£££'but lie outA asmalïto™!» t • ht T > ^7?" ^ tlu ^Wnoon sSSn a oounnnniiation
h Thi brief outline fufflestas a career of faith- Pa^y <»uoua and assured those seostora that | '"‘ter expressing his warp am.ro.al of lira * ?*.~7,» about eight miles Iron. Belfast, was <read frqni a_numlW of Methodists at
fnl service and gradual promotion. Mr. Van so for as hs knew there had been he caucus 2$*°* °* the gathering agd a donation of t& “H “«H fa.or had the Canadian, dtiegste Wexford asking to be reeeited arid organised
Hornes name has become a household orders and no proosadings of a caucus to,la- Tl‘* "A"1* proceedings were earned to a sue- found m the eyes ot hie Irish brethren that !nt“ • «fliavge of the iPrtaOvterian denomÏtE^SS*"0 *• ^•■«kdhimDepttyGmndM-tmr of the ÿg» IZ

Hallway soon placed him to the fore rank as any senator as to offering amendments. The ““•realised.   entire Order;, ; union of the Methodist bod!«i in thL.
Wt0<^tSr“.”2^he w7<S*b?SrrfOTm^ 2nd only*ubleJt of conference had related to the Fare well ta Ntesloaary WrlghL Brother Wallace had been resting for a week belonged to the PnmitWe Methodic bod>%
theeW mrolf^d UU??^tn?0t”n<5lthat qU“tl^* °f <xf*iderln« the treaty In seorat There was an interesting gathering at the in hie home at Wood bridge aft* the fatigue »«<* the Conference ordere#-tHat the two W*’
great national work will ererJlnk bis name or£“^>^® session. church of the Soolaty of Friends in Pembroke- of lile oeeao voyage, and bis presence In Tor- *•?•* *>ugr«gauens be united under the charge
with the history #t &n4oa. The work wm The charge made on the other side that I «treat last night. The ot*wt of the meeting onto last night wai to accent the etirrlmr ». on®,‘•■"(•“t", and «tiffed thy . sals of the
oompleted^ within •!* Jewjdf title period B- the policy of the Republican party WM to I was to bid fnreweU to Mr. and Mrs. Wm. V. d . .. ^ Primitive Mothojut ohiMw, As, this build-
lskSSpSSa'HI sSij'Srt’â/iJïï'.^Æ -l A -V $K

"r ».»•"'»« "»^™is snSs^b^ïfcîS\te “u'»cri.iiî«||iSSEÉ
country from undue competition with the had led him Sable work. Mr. Young, on be- ^wdxtt, Metcalfe and Gibbons, Cot L.
labor of Europe, and second, the righU of 1,11 hl» ooUege friends, presented him srtth Hughes, Oapt. Dug, Rev. W. E. Smith, „
United SUtes dtlxens at home and i!broad. I î..0yU-®cUon «■.«“yi bioRniphles.^ Ail- Major Bennett, Grairf Secretary Thoumi «atlertag amt «enrrnn, AckuewMg.
These question, would enter into the «m- rtffi^eR^hïï^5wW?£»k *U°W 5^ Rob"‘ Bummghm. and W. N. Nmhol- «... of *.»i. «.r.lera
paign and would probably control the re- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ji had t*. ... .... - Chief Ardagh of the. Toronto Fire Brigade

ran ANTIS COMB OCT AHEAD. Mg»*^ S2T^ that. aU the Oronge W received the following letter from Mr.
Qreo^tiMttotoetreatywaenot a derotor W1|, ^ gs(Ma. Seae ta Jarvis- been dr»*n up on Queen-street ready“*to if T- Sheridan, presidentof the “J. F. Pease

That rmrw’nwdwl'no euA^^rtaât£dl^ Street Tkls Tear-a Bnlk. retltl.n. mihm.J°tM<l Master, Imt through tome V mj.
^ dTd^!^,?l ’ _ T- tuooh-vexed question of improving ^  ̂‘l0d*M .hMti^fid^T^oi^oute^

He regarded a controversy srith Great J"n*",treet *“• *»“ «Wivsd for another Four carriages had been urorided to drive “'ld seriously denwved our-nulldmeand etook.Britain ashidnitely more important and f"' On Monday a petition, signed by 118 the party down town to Victoria Hall, where perty and ^««uFg ri," entiro^tromi™
more Injurious than a controversy with any property owners on the thoroughfare rwtdmg ‘Jo ««Ption was to be tendmwi. Despite of our wortiTOnrembpany fe5l grateful royira
other nation, for of all the neonla who in- [between Queen and Bloor-streets, was handsd t6e ,sot th»t none ot the rank and fila were »'>d your men who worked so .lievolwlly. uudhabit the globe the neonle ?f the DnW ““ the City Clerk The petitioner, are F~«*t t° eaoort the Grand Master to hie SîM0,? •« «ooept for the firemen's aLevole,,t
naoK ice etoDeine people of the United wai t ^ jj improvements. Yesterday destination there was no laoklof enthusiasm *,?'& 4,e «“«loaed check for «fty dollar* as atotiMtdV aml^hv^v^tiZ'üfL^T* tbe City^eîk eMroSSTthe document and Queeu-street twa. lined with àtiseu. and the ^*bt teetlmony of our appreciation of your 
ï“f kZ ”ed,b? *!*** !*. found it signed in satHaant numbers to block “«nent the Grand Mater was recognised in
il3[’iKf.n^toy*|0< » **• °J f5îtita^al’ e! ‘bo progress of any local improvements on tbs the first earn age cheer after oiieer went up,
•rfnltejty of character ami disposition, of street. ' Mu«„ to hi. popularity. Purple Star
ancestry and everything which tended to ‘ i " - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - ' ■ *■ -■ ' - Lodge No. 602of West Toronto bad boarded

«. He that .sim Is aMdeth fa Him ought himaatr make tia between separate nation* There-1 ..»£!gy««Sg"MF Im »rtee ■* «Je »mn and coming down to Parkdal. with
«> ao to want «ree âe.H# wtiked. fore he would have been glad to see in the I ** ^ T<11— Mr>rt* Mjf. Wallace wm hi» only body guard until Ail Seem ~
Immediately ^t«r the induoUon wrmon pending treaty a settlement ef tbe contro- Better I CaamsanleaUan wllk Klagara-sa- ** Here lodges from The Whiton Manutacturing Comnanv Torroonathetotwh» I fflen M^hfm^ïK^meron. qU“U°nS A number of'ratCn on board the ',ith ‘hrirM^s” tÜ.p^^and "Xg -to. recently introduced -, u.w paZ^d-
ThechawtptlWMltiatw wm gtyeu ter his 1 lk Zu?Ùt‘ n^^*1**! gentlema» <m board the in in front marched ahead to Victoria Hall. K >»* machine” for adding columns of figure*

A^ant. ^T~. 3*Zt 5*2r^e,â,Iîiî •d?T’ he examined tithe more Oueore ywterday morning eaUed a meeting Arrired nt the bull, it was found impossible *"d offered in their ndveftisements fo reu'd
SS^bST^tha ttoTrote iU^trS^SbtoU^h^rewlïd heil1^beCM?!,atl,fied ** *'5*» “ “d lpP°intwl * «ommiw» *o wmtonthe to accommodate tlie Urge g.thaing^Tt *• m—y if purchaser, woe disarmed

towards the Arm the faitMul pastor Wouldrccclveandthe^curaee would open new avenues of oon- manager ot ^he. Niàga^aTîayiffatiomCompany wa» resolved to hate the moeption hJd in the i«Ttiey have rold thousands of these machines
tof the enterpriseaudita future thatwouid unerrttiglrfall uptm the unfaithful troversy and lead to new irritations and I m to tbe pro* pec tn ot a steamer leaving Ni- open air. The carriaare containing the Grand m the last few montbeaud not one hue been

Qoei^. rTi? d a5T^8ce w wrvànt of Christ. The address throughout therefore not accomplish its purpose. agara wharf al 7.80 a. m. daily for Toronto Master wm drawn up on the right hand ocw returned, which ie pretty jmod evidence that
T van ^ » He had a strong desire to maintain the I during the season of 1888, her ^ Bond and Queen-atreeta A guard of the purchase» are aatiafied. And we new

htolth atMndin^vhit severe rod &A%ïïeS delireî^^h.1SSSÏ?rrôIriIi most cordial relations with the Dominion of ! H ha been found that H * to. is almost too twenty-fire RoyJ Scarlet Knights, under Jotters m the-company's office thé other day.
Un which I have had to bear tot eongiwaUoa. He founded his remaSra on thn Canada. He looked upon the Dominion of Jeteap bout to arrive in the city for those who «—inland of Oaptain Barton, surrounded the 'fe?n •—» who bought one machine orderingd^tyeareÿloh ha unfitted mete S^STven byPbul in Hebre^riL *â. Cmada and the UtdEd «° to Niaar. or the OhauUuqu. grounds vehicle with drawn sword* and the speech- other, for friends, and spertmg in tbe highest

arjuou.dutKof « office oongratulated the oongregation on seouri5? .U^that Li the samTinltitutiom •’«/ day, «U it hu been tbreght bea to »w making oommem^. term, of their own. . -
H.riee ln4 »W»ktty *** 'eeeCùHah Dr. MoTavlsha their pastor. He had known “f , h *7, . Jr*; I what can be done to saura definite arrange- County Malar Somers acted u chairman. The supply is now equal to the demand, and

their new ndnlstqrjm-a long tbne. and heknew Tf”® 89™m«J Dy tte ame idea. and that mrete for the oomiag year so u to aooommo- and preparatory to reading the eddrea of wel- •» orders are filled reme day a received. ■ Our
SaSaSS^fSJa SSSwMd U^b^d: 3., T?g*dH il i Lni^, ^.^dateehe g ready iocreaed numbers who ere «-eumde . Tvoroa, ipwcn> iu whioh the reader, can send money to this firm without 
^t^noMORgreat asiuty and blghsebol mile* It would be impossible to establish 1 ewking an outing in that superb locality Grand Master was given a glowing eulogy, fear a they are thoroughly reliable and do all 
the close the congrégation met the new ?.. sinister between the twd pedples. | durinar the summer. An the' gentlem«#n ex* *hd the Roman Catholic Church referred to id tbey^ promise. See advertisemeut column*lor 

pastor at the western door and each member The people on either side pf this border of (pressed themselves a thoroughly satisfied terms of strong condemnation. The cliiiir- particular*
veelbomedhlm nersouiUlv. Dr. McTavIsh 4000 miles were of the same descent, the (with the place and transportation if they man read a telegram from Right Worshipful _ . , - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

S'iAsaagï.ÿjna -
IJodsay. ~ ... y good work In This vu especiallytoas between the I »o. ^ ’ rt****.N' „ testifying hi. strong symi*thy with tbe ob- Mate a ifce

- ^ eXABU BrejLMFMBBX J. O.O. A •tite“e yes««day afLraooL Dr.“so^ing, %ieGr^^M^r stood up while tbesd- 1% 0oT"nor'
________ _ v»Wa-ml - - «it!.-.-..! the venerable president, hocutifod the chair. d”*wa being reed: Gsnsral. Body Gnard ISaiKl i. Horticultural

to protoSI^SSoto P*1 —J""**"* 1̂ Mr. Dey. reoe—reS^ttrm^y^ To £”*%!* **>%%■ * Cto*am* e,emnK- t8”»* T- WilHams,
•the position of president of the Babkie, Aug. 7.—The Grand Encampment df, whor® owned'mGss and ferret* and Æj?*8 **^* Orange ï*l9tafBriU»k AmeWoo. ** Marik Fbirrth Witch..

pîS?“ 8agB«8»ggSaafiESB msmsm . . . . . . . .-

:î^#ee1e#5~I HssrsF':Uir'EE«HEiIf“S
re^^^A3fâib»ï^hv,Bff^SônSSd offiMrs were elated fo^the enable vee? United Statre. The interest ol both tended [ C_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ — noted with souoh pride theprominbht pat you Yesterday the l£yor was art ed with a Frwre reliée Biol ter*
myaff- ^^ wlU basvi to?eflbef’MOeurlSg Ataier Frear, HamiW^Grand Parurch;' 0^ tZiealowtf'fored lntoresU ro^toe îm!" »r‘«rer, SOU totaijw jtody. notice of action I'lrbrought by Yesterday afternoon Catharine Roland Cf
tetomSSÎMWeSf; ^SSoSStTZSren1 Grad High tlit The Whiton Manufaoaring Go. Toronto ^ Charles Glydd.b of No. U MECayl-street for Duohea-.treet w.s .noted for beating her

Sentir KTdSTC: b-s ant uson. of theira^.T^i ^WiS^ûft thabqn. who a fear- 5®**^ JSt bSSL*?'*'^ ^'wort,
StoétohSfflîSffiTSX ft Grend Scribe (reflected) :E,*Bel^ London,’ o-ree-nar anything that t«nd«i toproduee ^ f or :^d"W»P column, of lady S*. ami fAtoKrCeS J“ha city OuiïLuyMk Œ-a.^ £tr MrT

^iÆ^totoiSSi1: Grand TYaottfer; E. w/fcng, BarrieTtiTand a union of tànoU with the Unlteif SStre 1 fig"**-.g.5SSfeft WÊfifc.BBW— 1'Hle 4 wire /alkiùg aJoug ûueen .trreî
: Outside Sentinel; N. a. Young, BowmanvUl* would meet his support. In Ms lodgment mrotdf^ïrilfofteplrê^^d to I'hi^n wbr“ *•>« Utter'i foot went througïi a pieced

i Dr. BÔT AnHMaMv.fi toe Dominion of tirade would * Within tl^. ohlld ^ler^e t I?1?, nto a l^v S WrVh, ouCorî^msn oî^” rotten side,walk, bringing h.m rothe ground!
a The Grand Ltxfoe of ten year, represented eithbr in the Imperial butapre^Zl ^cltVid eaLdt to. tool ada to thefr torêTren In IreUtoT The force tof the fall cau«d bis ja*s to cloa
«rmorninr at8o*dook. Parliament ^Great Britain or b tScon- great Pomoe to thoa^rbo^may bTaims at yoîÆT^oî^Œ'Sr^»^ 5®^' ‘•‘“.“m tongue wa

(Hfimnug ...... ffW of the Udited SUtes and it would hs in figure* to grow rapidly in nnmben.and that Its memOW TU» MIBMAU BA.BQB». gi, opinion, the Congrea of toe Unitod- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - — toft arettïîr ilvslS toTSrave dagSisthît letter llrek* letter Books, toiler Book.
.1 tk. Prevt.re ef Owe- SUto* He thereforeiarored the poUoy of | The Bsyal Teapl.r. srTeapgra.ee, tbr«»tsn our.country owing ,m ths.political toiler keck* «et »ur ai«.iai5.r 

kee Bide- Masekea, bringing about exchanges with Cknada of I The annual oamp and demons^tion at tbs 5STtoat$e?l£re etotoW*5»rmuJd tourist * t*f» Uader-tnue. 1»
Ottawa. Aug. 7.—The Brovinos of Onthro the “eat character possible, perhaps some- Royal Templars of Tempsranoe will bs held in the eStention of all tnstltutlous that restrictRills AssooiatioB matoha opened this mtoning Sfd reliS^ botoJoatrireEmto. 5? '^T*'*’*?™* ï r“" U*n*di*n SÏÏS25®S5htïïd SSiÆ

"* ^** *htené* ead kithough^ there wu and fortifications along tbe border. of the Toronto distriot council Amongst hlsxqricjown of CarHckfergu* on. the two

he^tTnrTe^rLte ^ «HBS5S31Santed by Captt Walter Maelonald-IdeutS. to prevent the very purposes sought twbe>y°fl^.;^*T-Dr- President Method- ttroaghoatthe*world a dsapcTinterest In the

S5Sues£a«* “■ iS^SLiSTXriSnSFThe matohre to-day are Nursery, extra séria »y that he'did not regard thé treaty ua Jeerual* ledger* €ah Books. Bey mos?acred*duty. our
and Aaociation skirmishing. Toronto hu no party quation nor a a sotieul quaatfon. I "'.".rZiUI |yrle? aaS^BëM» L^"'A »" °* the County Orange

iug oont^tZa ZTy ehttird B!itt.kÜT[U*h" J2*bqtM?tto?f?r w“ tbe °W°*^*n *» it oitor Bigga addressed to Awi.tant City Soli- thouand tl,roat* His reception was a most 
in the Auooiatiou nitoh, MO atof MO yard* Si5*h .it, *. . oitor °“weU thwre >• «•• following antenoe b««ty on. and his speech wssfull of enthus-

Stsff-Sergt Mitchell, of the Boval GeanZti^V The section of the treaty VN a bearing on the Board of Works inveetifyatinn >«*ro ovw tbê progress Orangeum wm making
wm third with 60 points, Captam MacDonald Siamese twin to the MiUa Bill and both and ÎAr. Justice Robertson’s judgment- “I 2ot OBÿ *" bot wl,erevtr tbe British
R.G.,fourth with 66 poml*andJPto.G.Thomp-’ ought to be defeated together. sa you hare taken out Judge Robertson’s â** ,®°*^ Th?'e.kw<re, J*®. lodFee in
son, 12th Batt., was 34th with.33 point* _. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . 1 ‘ ■ order, abd quiteapprove oi your advia about Belfast a ooe, and the celebration of the

Gen. and isdy Middletod visited toe E,e* ‘*« Te«al I. In Port. if 7 *0O," l«t fth.in Ireland surpaoed all previous
range* Lt. Col Fraxàr, autistioal officer- Miss Jennie MeOaffrey was tor high spirits . <-* . ' - - - - - - — «ooro* Ireland was to the throla of a
Lt Col Maltie* chief axeoutive officer, and yaterday rooming, and infonhéd toe public of fSîîîLïL *Tj1'ÎK,îu,e et ”"*• *”• «“«hty^revolutroni but the North, altowglisecretary, were indlfato her gay humor by brandUhin, an 0. toil in ^f^.le thotte ât^h wasPrreperou.od
gable in theur exertion* ... S* Lawrenre toS A policeman I Uaaknff., Bfut^y-wtreofV^

1 kis-tsit w.., wearied of her antic* and brought her to | Ald’ i~t*r yesterday committed John and until he sa* it and judged hun.elf of its
Husband—A monrlin» —, , . headquarters. iTbere she was identified u a I Armstrong for trial on two charges of forgery, toautie* he often wondered why more of the 

formed whose oblat is in rmw?.P*nJ “ T°ung woman who had, on tbe evenfiy pqe- The first one wa forging the name of John people did not come to Canada. Now, how-;tone on men’» garments^n?^ ™”h *** -tTrt' »■«“*• ban engaged a a 000k by Murney I Beer», hotelkeeper, to a cheque for «12. The ever, hkcould understand with how great »-
* *or * ,me** oonaider- Ackerman, oaptain of the sobooter Nellie second charge was forging tbe name of Tho* luotanoe a man Would leave suoli a lovely land,

Wif.—A .nod tl„v- r™ 1_ _ v 1 »... Hunter. Mr. Aekerman, it may bementloned Whit* builder, to a cheque for S2.64. Ireland, however, had need of all her good sons... A*00* ‘bln»f<w baebelore I should again, was himself on a “bender" on Monday -w-l- - - - - - - - —■ , to hélb her in the fight at present raging
îr!Sk..j »—«Al-k-sii.- A ,. evening, when he wm atreeled for drunken-1 Public Hehool Matter* ugamet thé 618 flag. Speeches followed thick

to toî ‘^*1 • i!.n,r -,*, P*r“ “««• after having loqt *180. At the Folia : Two rooms are to be added to tbe York- and fat from other Orange officials, among
to,hmaZ25 i ,‘h * ,W.U«I« n»'lK-And Court yesterday morning Ackerman was dis- [ street office, to afford accommodation to th- (he speakers being Liwt-Ool Tyrwhitt. M 
i-Zv ^ntolv? o^e^on°  ̂jm.y delr> .who d?" ‘ charged, but Miss McCaffrey was fined *2 and building insuector The «, fs îî! ‘i P., WA. McCull* M.P., Thomas Keys.
7ZÎ ? ,2 Â °“e aoUat "Ik juspender* which, cost* At last accounts there wa no other i*2ld SdDhi awanLlZ 5Cafor lheJ*" Major BeuneU, W. N. Niobolwn and James 
I am told, do not breék off buttons. member of the orew of the NeUie Hunter in hè^ûl, Ï!ld*y-.l Tlle Huff The mating broke up an hour before

troubUor in liquor. , (garebei^e^nfes^t ahrol*- ‘••‘^‘‘^_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

fullllll P<IWH KXDflllfiM. .t'- , a - I “***’* ■1 ■ IH
Mount Vebnon, N.Y., Aug,7.-Tb7fl3mt B“‘ •*“ »■ » w^A D* W^Z&'to^^îT’chai^^

Vernon and East Cheater bora railroad lut .gg^r'ni hTone hunH^ld^ 8tl(?'0,,“’ °f th^y are’ the nicit things for travelling, cïï? 
night discharged all their drivers. and em- j™ JVwJi‘ “ Î? ■be,or# l1*'' ing.lioath*, androiuUe for Nadia and geut*
ployed new men. The new men ui to get 60 hiiif , i“ *° S,v? They are very light in weight^ and we have
«DU tea a day than toe old driven who were “ the brief business formula : 8-8- 88. them in UlVoolor* They are clearing them out
paid *2 for U hours’work. I Be Went ang BeasureU I* , at 60ct* recto_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  '

„ v P . Mr,D,VrS?,*r?W-e**1 I yo^^^aKrin^.Tb?^i°1S,oiaS,d’ron7,re Te -Proleef American Fl.kerme.N*w Yoke, Aug. 7.—A able despatch re- .*»*- Finsea tost, eleven sad umS^gter New Yolk, Aug. 7.-A Newport despatch 
oeived here to-day from Iendon states that Lawyer—How come yon to be eo exset •> wye one or more of the ships attached tq
Daiovan jumped from Hungerford bridge this fie fool would ask ms toe Nortli Atlantio squadron.will be ant
morning and was drowned, He jumped from Tko Judge adjourned tuoraurt Md*mejliiy to s man north to protect American fishermen in Oa
ths Brooklyn bridge two year, ago ad Wa A uadia waters.
thought to be the U bridg. jumpa to 1 ^ CkHtk

Owe* Sound, Aug. 7.—Last night at the 
Ngw York, Aug. 7.—Megupl Ramo* a ( Albion Hotel here a young man named Frank

ailor on board the bark Maria Louise, which Kane, lately from England, who has ban 
raveduat -Brooklyn- from Havana on July 80, I boarding at the Albion, fell in a fit tost inside 
died S nday night of yellow fever- A pawn- of tlie door of hie room *nd m a few minuta 
g« named GoarJa di^d last Friday nigjit of expired. The young man wu about 19 years 
what was called pernicious intermittent ot age and wa to-day to Uve started on 
fi-ver,’’ but which wu oouhtleu yellow foyer, h« return to England. He had ban subject 
The vowel was taken to quarantine last night, to fits for some time, but he appeared to be

- - - - - - - - - - - 1—r-" : 1 — in the best of spiriu and health yesterday.
A Strike Threatened. # v He was of a quiet disposition and 

London, Ang. 7.—The card room hands ip nefrbew to Mr. James Masson, Q.G., M.P. 
the mills at Blsokbara have notified thé for North Grey, who immediately communi
ai aste» that nnliws they are granted au ad- • to his people tbe uutimely fate of the 
Viwioe of teM percent, m wages they will strike. yoUQg mAO‘
Tins will involve the stoppage ot 180,^00 
looms and 1,000,000 spindles and the disem
ployment of 8000 operatives».

“aïrÆgl—’ sty, Illinois, In Fcb- 

de of too Illinois
FUJI TBE EMIGRANT FtJHU OF 

LUS BOM Jt D01V6.
*r. W. O Tm Bone IiDilnsnlr Heeled 

■H «errsessr fimelsr tsulé 
Ingee of Beallion Cfcean Blrccler Tire

Montrkat, Aug. 7.-«r Cfoorge Stephen to
lly resigned hie position a President of the 

, Canadian Pacific Railway, and RM succeeded 
1 kff Viie-PreeUat tod General Manager Van 
, Herne, who only on Monday declared that no 
' chanyu in the board were contemplated. Per- 
, faaga bam*, correct, for the ohanga were in 

vt, Bel U ii a eighty fine die-

SHÜP
superintendent ol, tolegraphs, and^wlstant

lS tond*

. Tk* ïauher Indnslrles at ifce Chemllere— 
Mr. Bewdneye eecrclary-Owcn J.mc, 
€ille an Use’ Peeuler at Italkona-Tke 

i. Fataueter-tienensl In Fawn.
Ottawa, Aug. 7.—Mr. Maun, Secretary of 

the Emigrant Fund of London, hu had inter
views with the officers of the Department of 
Agriculture with regard to emigrant*of whom 
he claimed that some 300 had been aided by 
the society during the proem year, all of 
whom had obtained employment here. It. was 
pointed out to him that the Government had 
entirely abandoned giving any auisted ptt- 
skgo to emigrants from other countries, that 
there wu but little opening toe immigrants 
who were not form laborers or possessed of 
some little means to assist the» in taking up 
land, and that in aesiethlg, emigrant» to omne 

• to Canada he should be .ywy careful, as Un- 
desicable settlers could not be admitted to tho 
country. , ^

Â careful estimate places the number of 
hands employed during the summer by six 
«™, ng Jd?,b" fiA“* et Chaudière at nLrly 
600Ü, and tlie same brins employ to tbe woods 
during toe winter 3800 The lumbermen say 
U.at only kbout 25>r cent, pf tin, vmplo^ 
m the mills during the glimmer go to rim 
shanties in tlie winter, the ratal iaimlr win-
oi. “S'JS “re m,d,e “B Of outside men. Of 
tlie 3860 nien who work m t'ue sl,antia

« ""‘'.i!!; w,nWr ut”ut 2600 live in Hull ami about 1000 in Ottawa., the remaining «fid ,!*!
qru^in^; '* z * - * »* r

sçsisaajaftîsars aship May Stovvurt of Amherst, N. S„ for mis- 
conduet ad tyraunÿ M, Lhé iijgli sciti, on
RlXZ u hm M***™**» <lfF<WMaie 

w“ -«*-**—■ d'«Hr
Tlie Senate d. bsto, for li„t iiéssicm arc U-iug 

distributed; Index n.g the Commons debates 
has not yet been completed, .-to 1- ... _-

L-C. Pereira, .who ausprivaU soqr-tary to 
M. * i L M"«W,<*f*!*i 'and afterwards to 
Hon. Thomas White, lias been appointed to 
tbnaube position by Hon. Mr. Dewdnire,. and

tiUSTaShitieitieriis 
aassS, -m'f?S5sr

vjr“"7i*d„in '«jesiasticid iCircles that 
Rev Fatlier Gi„llet,O.M.L, who was recently 
tranaferrod from here to the United SuiÆ

at present iiflmruL- / ’ " * Ul'‘
It is stateil that the Goierhmhhi hkk Pur

chased two 40-pounder gun. for ilie A.e ot tfie 
battery at .Charlotteto*»; P-E.L Tlie bat-
bery w at prneent living #mootb borée.__

It w rumored in eooiety circles that a 
member of th# Cabinet will shortly lead to the 
altar a charming widow residing nêar Btllè- 
vijle.

Tim detachment of tlie Firet Brigade.Forfar
shire Artillery, which, had proposed visiting Canada thU fall, will be unable to^e is nZ 
of the officers cau make it-oon veulent toao* 
company t(iem.

Owen Jones returned to the city to-day 
after an interview with Sir John at Dal* 
houn*e with reference t<y the Pacific cable 
f0!16™*: .®ir J?bn exprewed himself greatly 
interested in tne protect and promisf if that 
Canada would be willing to co-operate with 
the other colonies interested in having the 
matter wried to a eucce^ul ponelush.

Hon. Mackenxie Boweli wilfleave ï U 
itoha and British Columbia on Ang. • • i %
businoM touv, viritingWat Lynne*W ,«g. 
Lethbridge,and » number of other pill;

Mr. Gobeil, secretary of Publi» Wml', re
turned to the eity to-day, altar two mmrtV 
Mto*00 *'Ck- kave' e^eatiy improve,I i,

Professor Lanner of London, Eng., passed through the Oitv tmdaym? his w^toMal 
toba and the Northwest. He represents the 
Churoh Colonization Society which has setlle- 
meiits m the neighborhood olQu’AppeU*,Pretmatar-GeneralHaggartoStat^d from
hu (Æoe°"d*y ''nd mtelred Upon the dutia il

fi superintendent ef 
cam enerml sup

ww
£S e SL

Kansas City, am 
October 1874 till

way. From 
he wu general
“£» 

October 1878 till De- 
I superintendent of 

In Januery
fmE

manager of the Sent

cember 187» he wu i 
the Ohloago and Alb e chargehebthe1 rearv

< 4, Then wm a full atiendgoe of the Canadian
dlreoto*» at tokUy’» meeting, whioh began at 

:M4MMk and i

theCCO
ie

1until nearly 6 p. m.
The preceedinga were very eeoret, and a e
tonaquaes all aorta of rumors were current,
■^essesssstar-
t fotriaiax llr Osage’s BeMreaent 
’ Te'é*^ ed, however, from Secretary
Drinkwa*r that after the retignation of Sir 

t <$erege and tbe electiee of Mr. Yen Horn*
'tbe directors passed toll reeofution of regret 

. at Sir George’s itep t—
i
\

the
toe preeldenag of the oom- 

eon record their 3
of ie^hïrâVhSrrtlST *lro"d«erM«e,.J The Central Prabyterlaa Chare* Throng

ed ee the Beeuleah
Wî* communion, rail» covered by n profu

sion of flowers, joyful music, and the edifice 
overflowing with intellectual and well-to-de 
people, tbe Central Presbyterian Cnnroh eelo 
bra ted an epoch in their history lut night 
Everything spoke a glad welcome to the new 
putpr^Rev. Dr. MoTevieh, lata of Linduy. 

TheDootorwasaoeompamed byltov.D. B.

Grant, WeeDToronta Jtootion ; Rev. Jatnu 

After tbe customary interrogatories u to
sssr^^sasjssts
the chair and the tnduetfon service began.

owes to Hlm m i 
time of Its orgâi iMt and of his grant ability

ssasis-js
■sesew-ii

TORONTO'S FIRE BRIGADE. !-,
pria home and abroad 

compelled to
earnsat wish the dlreotote oonaldeMt a 
of congratulation that he remain» a me

are

matter

" o kwnnis mmi

her of alt.i

Sir George Staph* h* a circular
of farewell to toe shareholder* It ie 

chiefly interesting because it explains toe 
.Mtofots of the “shuffle* and gins the public 
the first oflfoial intimation ef the important 
alliance with the Wabash by ■ which tbe Gen- 

'adian Past Be gets to entrance into Ohioego.
mm**»? ;
4^ft^th...rentree,..witi>.th.

’Mm3S

arl

-
5

:t
; ■

Barf foe visiting llsnie-’s r.lRt ran gel
iîfî z£ü! kîi,w",e.r’ S» relie», She., al 
{Wa* Bekery lu «.aaeellen, al Br*

—From the time when I D.

tar, r
!
'

to

i1 ;1
I

auidIWlr ttsfactoiysnd assured positiomof 
r Offers a favorable * opportunity

urgaallfttion. In taking this step 
to s*y that my peounv 
rite remains undim 
ire of the company 1» 
me a matter of the 
and that a a member

;
f*i

*
t

the

f the era.

“âaaas
.. .Bettes

\

pn

i-iol

IW., Hale, dentist, 181 Bathurst-
» Mnitcki teT“oSrt:
mentions u • coincidence that just hefurS he 
mieud the money a young lady hiquirftig Ins 
eerreou a a tooth-puller lad paid him a

A Btokesier. .
A gpod trip is oflared by the Emprea of edon a warrant lot night- ehm-god with ae- 

Indin, which foevw Gedde* wlmrf on Sat- reuHm* hti wile.

City and return via . Suspension Badge uud »t™ei* fie loudly proéfofinurt Ills nlillliy to ft "it 
Fort Dflltioutiie. Thu well-known *4Learner tho 0rangemiui-4ÂAnt. A few mmitten 
tod,tbe Unuid Trunk Hail way will also rmi hn tlie CeiUr,j P*Ure dtailou Ui

‘flP* Mo.,4,vfoiyiq j,oiidu,) to to7reM*l$;'5riivr3tomS- brought busk
Buffalo, NmgaraFall,a^Tf. Catharine* j from Bufr„l„ ,h„ youth MWmel'MS

, Fho to _ oUhiged' with stealing Mg from i,js

Thomas Plmlran* James Alllu, nliarged wilii
ssjteïtiîiÿi!1,u,t

IlcmVSifhon, iin AiiBtrl.m goiiUeinaii slaying 
at Ibe Qiiocns Hotel, went our to me huGwiiv 

to Wltneks Hie lorovrion kif Mr. N, 
Clarke Wallace. Ho was no inloveslott in liny 
prooessiou that lie never noiiowit n i luof who 
ubstractad fioio iiiw pvukot a iiook ct>nta;u;ug

TÎ* alloyed parricipAtihn'ln tho tho ft oi a 
horse at Wuston, for wllich ^Jolirt Hoy'was nr-
fflœeœ à.
lbvm-sU-uot, and Wui. tioyd. Uurureuurt 
Village, have also boon taken imo custody.

•1

wmt
Gi* practically settled with 

a permanent oonneo-
ttsathtotDtiffiâtf

S^œasas
I IwnsMe honor to be poor obedient serrant»'

the
tieu

Sr
1 «1 llf'>Jr Ot. ! if»

; MonériUl, Aug. 7,1888.
Aillf a Beraber ar the Bard.

Geprg, remain* a member cf the board 
l.tfae Executive Oommitte* The resign»- 

tton from toe board of Leri P. Morton of New 
*ork, wlW^e had forwarded immediately 
«her hie sommation by the Ohioego oonven- 
.tion, tigs, alu accepted and Senator Donald 
Molnaa of HamUton wu ohoeen in hU .rad 
. tb.e offlefols will say was done,
but it is learned, on wh,’f ’H*1 Es' oobeidérèd 
good aetbority that a great portion of the 
Afternoon session «41 tpeut in drawing np 
a new jdan of campaign to carry on the war ! 
with the American read* who Witt probably 

that, they have greatly-nnderrated the 
•trength ot the Canadian road.

President Van Horne on being congratulat
ed after tbe meeting, wu asked if he would' 

timié u général manager, and he replied 
T will try and do all 1 can for the road, but 

when Iflnd I cannot do it I will try ad get 
wine help." ‘ It I. generally believed, howuer, 
that Mn T. A. Sbaughneuy, the preSft 
Assistant General Manager, will be promoted 
to the higher poet, and that there wül be a 
genaral shuffle of tbe lading official*

A Belga ef Canard*
Bir George’s resignation hu led to all sorts 

¥ ‘fM&f'S !*»« th“ he wu going to sell 
■at his a P. R. stock, dispose of liis mansion 
I» Drummoud-etreel ad take uphis residence 
in England,1 where he would utile down on 
an estate in Kent.
- This, however, wudubbed “abvurd rubbiab”
W ‘he retiring president, who déclara he ha 
BO intention at attling in Englad. It i. 
Mated that Sir George and Sir Donald Smith 
bofcl about 2000 shares of the stock each, 
While Mr. R. B. Angus hu 1000 and Mr. Va 
jBqrncNXt ad that Duncan McIntyre dis
posed of all hie stock before laving forfflurop* 
Another reason for Sir George’s retirement 
Irtin the presidency is said to be that he has 
|»0|y seen the necessity of having at 
tht bred of such a great enterprise aa theCa- 
adieu Peeifio a practical mu who understand»

He is satisfied, it ie raid, that in bis political 
*P**it7 be hu done all he possibly could for 
the read, and new that it hu been thoroughly 
ufobflahed he retires to ir.nke 100m for another.

Tbe whets “ deal,” though talked of for 
•ome time, was only fixed in New York on 
Saturday. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Sir. 
ad of.! It I

steel
steamer Cibhla and the popular West Shore 
route, only *10.60 for round trip ticket* good 
for tan days to return, with the privilege of 
ttoiug the day hue steamer On the Hudson 
River from Albany to New York, extended 
to passenger*'pho go oh tills excursion 
free of extra chante. Sleeping oar berths can 
be engaged on application to the 00mpay's 
agent*

'
find

Î
ITbe r aster» Ie el krsklns Chereli.

Onyyeville presbytery yaterday the 
Ersktne Church, Toronto, to Rev. W. 

A. Hunter of Orangeville was sustained. The

ayfciBigir nfâsw*
successful putor four year,''in PntMalh ad 
Ijad ju«t entered his filth roar nt Orangeville. 
He was gold medalist at Toronto University
uMudt^ lfew°YoC,lU,,8‘ Wd 01 tlW

con At toe 
call from Ï>

A'tiarpentar’s Mishap.
Tilbubt CgNTB* Aug. 7.—About 6 f. 

yesterday, au aged niait nauied 84/um, » 
carijenter, engaged in reimirhig X 4 R. Klildii 
mill, fell from the eécond story Ui the grouml 
floor, breaking some rilit and receiving mb* 
serious injuria. Tlie doctor tuft, with 
ful nursiug, lie liiiv hopes ol hU recovery.

An Impartant Pralure.
’•George” said tlie ha^py bride, “pap 

has placed a cheque among the wedding presents. ir 1. - •*»
'‘I* ,0wb'wlréd George anxldusly.

“Did you notiaif it’» cwrtitiedf—Life.
The Accident Insnranco Compaijy of NortS 

Americe, the meet pepnlsr Canadian company, 
hu paid over 20.000 claims nod issue» policies 
on the most .liberal term* for lurtber par- 
ticulurs apply to Mrplsnd 4 Jomns. General 
Ageuta,Equity Chambers, Victorta- 
"“tih.i ;. ■■ .. ■

t â
.

can-
be Hum burned

T# Bvarallnahonse Beepers.
Notioe is hereby given that 011 and alter 

Monday, Aug. 6 McKendry, tlie Waterloo 
House, Will all all lace curtain* towel* 
toweling, sheetings, eotfon* quilts and cre
tonnes, at priera never attempted before. We 
unloaded quite a pile of there goods Monday 
and Tuesday. If you: have a ten dollar bill 
you want U. uu to the belt advantage go to 
McKendry s closing sale this week. 278 

Yonge-street is tlie number. ,

Wi V
Wealed at Waien.

ooph Hoe* wu wanted in Weston to ana
's charge of hone-stealing, and yaterday 

morning Chief Ooactoble Gram arrived in this 
city for the perpou of looking him up. Po
liceman Bedford put Hoey in York-etreet 
early in the afternoon, and took him to Head
quarter* A little later toe alleged hem-
thief wu on his way tn Weetou.

The 8L Andrew’s Society Meeting.
It is hoped that Awe will be a large attend

ance at tbe meeting to-morrow (ÿhprw^ay) 
evening, there being some important matters 
to discus* This will be the lut mating 
prior to the Governor-General’» visit,

Bealh Vf Misa Campbell.
Hester Sandwlth Campbell, eldest; daughter 

of Sir Alex. Campbell. Governor of Ontario- 
died st lnteafochcn, Switzerland, on July 17. 
Mies Campbell, who, for seven or 

ust, hu raided In Europe, 
ie people of tho. Proviuoe. 8t 
ampbelT and Ml* Mn rjorio Campbell, who 

have ban In England since July 1, will sail for 
home on the Mth insL f

J

streokTo-

Personal Mention.
French Consul Maodonnéli hu recovered 

from>« reoat severe illness ad is a bo*

Rev. ?. Hlraiw* who has been on a vlalt tc 
Cana* to report on Methodist miswonury work 
In Japan, leaves Torouto lo-day for his native 
oountry. He travel» via Vancouver, and eg- 
Peete to renoh home tii three weeks.

Mr* Wrlgm of Peter boro, 
selected by the Women’s Methodist Misaiouary 
Society for work In Japan, also leaves Tnreofo 
tody for her field of labor, which will be 
chiefly amongst Japanese Kiris.

Brldae Jt

They Bare Bad a Biased rime.
The! Salvation Army oamp mating on 

Wells’ Hill broke up yaterday at the oloa of 
» »P“isl. thanksgiving mating. The leaders 
gnd Clinstian visitors from city churches de
scribe the whole aven days u “a blessed 
•iine." In point of numbers add enthueium 
the gatherings were remarkably suoeeuful

who hu ban

Tellew-Fever In tiaham. ■ The Wut, Coast flyer hu beaten tlie railroad 
record, coming 400 mile» In T boors and 28 
minute*

The Loeal Government Bin passed the com
mittee stage in the Houre of Lords on Monday 
evening. =;, >

Mr. Chamberlain wrltu to The Tima ac
cepting Mr. Parnell’s challenge, and promis
ing to publish in a few days a full statement 
of the communication Initiated by Mr, Par
nell which passed between them In 1884 and

Menmshl» Arrivals.
Nana.w£".sv.,r.,E.,,“ti r-ssursrsfwli-lAW, bn y»iic iirfmi *** **

“ NOT»aadle..:
eignt years 

was unknown to
The Children’s Jakllee Tribale.

London, Aug. 7.—Priuceu Victoria of Teck
hf!,PTïjed S?“n‘he jubilee tribute 
rfthe children of the kingdom, amounting to 

Tne flood» In Austria continue. £6000. The money will be given to a children’s
The mlli'Ja had to be called ont to dispone uo*l“tai. _ 

the strikers in Paris lut night. “leant afford more than one flow»- „„ „„esta haro boon made at Amisne of hat1' she said to the miUtear.^VVeil “here 
corned in tho rU there. ! wlli yon have it r “ As I sit next to the vrah

At n recent banquet at Kiaff General ten»-1 In church, yon can put It on the side next to tbe

: SKS”:Els Ceumerelal Career,
■ Mr. William 0. Va Horne now holds the 
•npreme position among the railway men of
Canid* Me Is a type not only of the stamp of Btiled hr a tave-ln.
ehassotor with^ which Holland hasendowod the Port Oolborne, Aug. 7.—3,‘D. Wynn* a
New Wald, bat also of a olau who have resident of this plioe, lut his life by tho 
m»de North ^America what Il ls to-day. What caving in of a well in which he wu working 
tlje railway si'stopi has dene tor the country1» bricking np tlie side* The people worked 
development and drtltratloa'ia well known, hard to save him but life wasextinet whefi 
It hu provided* network of llou which hu they got him out. Wynne was about 60 years 
brought tits west remote and out-of-the-way | old and leaves a wile and several children. {

f

«I 1 1 w.
1885. Weather for Ontario: Moderate to /no-. 

Wind* fnoetiy south and axel; very norm i*i; 
tkowere and tkunderetoruu; eonettkal eeelev , 
fo-morau*

Swift Current 66 =, Winnip^ 64», Toronto 
84°, Montreal 74°, Qubw »«. Haiti«x
«•a ”

^8<%.
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